
Proceedings of the Additional Chief Educational Officer (SS), Vellore District

Sub:

R.CNo. /DC1/Trg/SS/2021,Date: L.05.2022

Samagra Shiksha - Vellore District - Special ICT skill training -
providing pen drive, OTG cable and keyboard for all Visually
Challenged Government School teachers - communicating the
importation -Reg.,
State Project Director, Samagra Shiksha, Chennai - 6 letter
R. C. No. 1 845/41 1 /Trg/SS/202 1, dated 1 1 .04.2022.

As per the above reference cited letter, it has been informed that Samagra Shiksha in

coordination with Hope foundation has planned to conduct special ICT skill training to visually

challenged government school teachers. In this regard, 103 visually challenged teachers as

resource persons have been trained through online for two days statewide.

In reference cited, Hope foundation has stated that as part of this special ICT program for

visually challenged teachers have prepared 54 Audio tutorials under 16 topics about the usage of

smart phone to help the teachers to understand the ways to navigate and browse various mobile

applicatrons and web pages.

The list of tutorials in attached, these tutorials are saved in a pen drive. They have

planned to provide pen drive, OTG cable to connect Pen drive with mobile and a USB keyboard

to all,visually challenged teachers so that they can have a hands on experience. lt will be given

to the teachers by the Hope foundation cluster coordinators on '1 1.05.2022 (Wednesday) and

they will brief them about the usage. The Block wrse list of visually challenged teachers is

attached herewith.

Hence all the Headmasters of annexused rntimate the concern teachers to participate

block supervisors and schools headmasters are intimated to coordinate with Hope foundation in

providing pen drive, OTG cable to connect Pen drive with the mobile and USB keyboard to the

list of visually challenged teachers in your block

No Venue Date and Time Participants

1

Samagra Shiksha,
DPO Meeting Hall, Gandhinagar,

Vellore - 6

11.05.2022.
9.30 am

As per list attached.

c
-61rtu'
Officer.

Samagra Shiksha,
Vellore District.ro 92a**

1. concern Schools Headmasters. y\'
2. BRC Supervisors (i/c),
3. Concern Teachers (Through School Headmasters)

copy :

1. Chief Educational Officer, Vellore. (Kindly post this proceedjng with annexure in website)
2. District Educational Officer, Vellore.

Ref :
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